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There, was >;irl in mn town

Wlmse f*e« |ook«d Hkfl M IffOf)

Ami yet ahe'd Hay als hunts a day

In front of u lnr>;e mirror,

~~
WAR DECLARED

European Conflict Fnclos Into Insig-

nificance. -Peace Restored by Splen-

did Management.—The Hague

Officials Please Take

Notice.

{By " Dop; Pan")

Y e» t enl;i > SrarulUfJ the Ma\>villc

iii>jh School ahapal arai uteatwe

European battlefield, the strife Mag
sauted by the election of offleeft of Ik*

Athletic Association tor the 0U«Ula||

year. My some sliik politics the I'resh

men aad .lunior classes bad rotfd ami

wer Spiling Up majorities that wouhl

make the " l>ry«" hunt their holes.

Not being in the raw the Seniors and

Sophomore* st ntc.l to crawfish and the

result was I dead lock whi. h existe.l

for s,.m,. time till Supt, \V. J, I'nplinjter

aetlag :i "Duve "i Peaca," came to

the rescue of the yOUag politicians.

He appointe.l the following aflefN!

K. .1. MVNaraara, Proaldust,

Stanley Hattgaaboo, Vice I'ri'si. lent.

John w. Mataewa, Treasurer.

Charles S. Dowalag, S.vretnr.v.

A few IBrfa <ii«cs as yestenlay's w ill

be a deelded b lit to all the yOUaf

people who parcipilatcs la them as it

is their iralalttg thai produeei th" poll

tlelaai of the eeatlag foaorailoaa.

AN INJUSTICE TO MR. J. W.

FITZGERALD.

Mr. James 97. PltCgerak) nsk« The

PUblle Ledger te eorreel the mi-tate-

icent that he ill one of the petit. OUSTI

in the tail filed by Qsorge at. IMeuoi

bad other*, to appeal the order of Ihe

Sfaaoa Coautjr Court ardtrlag the local

option eleettoa tad ta tool the •••nsti

hitlaaallty af the various dry law*,

Mr. Fltagerald says be bai ac hand

in the matter.

"WETS"

Seek Only to Toat Conntltiitionallty of

Local Option Law.—Are Not fak-

ing Appeal on the Vote in the

Election.

Those in favor of the licensed sale

of llqaon in ItayaviHa deelrlag .•< con-

test the validity of the acts of the Leg-

islature under Which the recent election

was hehl, are preparing to contest the

matter on the ground that the Ael ot

UMI is unconstitutional and contrary

to the provisions of Sections .">1 and til

ot (he Kentucky Const it lit ion and ill de-

rogation of certain principles piaran

teed under the federal Const it lit ion.

It has been rumored that they intend

ad toateitlag the ..lection but they are

not disposed as far as we can leirn to

OUOatloi the vote la any sense. The

matters which they are raisiiiK Mhg
appli able solely to tesflnjr out th' val-

idity of the laws under which the elec-

tion was hehl, pnrt i. ulnrl.v the quest ion

as to the constitutionality of the Act

of l!'14 and other provisions now on th'

itntot* books poveralag the** mutter*,

The liquor men regard it as a pC -nliar

aardafetu thai their batlaeer. eaa be de

strove, | alniMl within a few m.mt 1 aft

It an ac t has Iteen paatad by the Lagiaa

latllic and l.cl'ore that Act ha- been

teste I in the courts.

Ifaay U>lfl remember the Kentucky

A n t i Trust Acts of which so tnu.l was

beard i ihon tirae agu aad before thesr

Acts were held unconstitutional by the

Supieme Court of the Halted States,

millions of dollars Worth of bosine-s

was transacted often at jrcat «ac iti.es.

under the supposed notion that the I iw .

were valid.

It .s really unfortunate that laws are

not tested out promptly before niter

est* are sacrificed without SaVlag any

assurance of their validity.

S,. this action is not an appeal on the

\oto but a suit to test the validity or

roactitntloaallty of the law uader

whi. h tha laeal option eleetlou was

held.

GOES TO THE \V. C. T. U

CONVENTION.

hflii UUiaa Poyata af Dallat, Texas,

is the |fjeat i>f her iinch' ami aunt. Mr.

uud Mrs. Ben PoVUU of this citv

Mrs. Jos. II. Dodaoa leaves tod IJ for

Wiaeheeter when- ibe will repreaert tha

local \V. C. T. C. at the -tat uven-

lion there. The convention lust, until

Sun. lav

.

Full line of Kail and Winter Millie

ery. MKS. M. ABOHPBAOON.

Sweater Sales!
Beyond factory delivery; see our stock and

prices. Footballs and Supporters. Webster's

New Dictionary, 1914 Edition, $1.29. One

Pound of Paper and 25 Envelopes 19c.

T. HACKLEV & CO,

FLIER NO. 2

1

For the next fifteen days we are dercrmined

to sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

All Columbus Buggies, regular price $140, sale

price, 127.85, Cash.

All Brockway Buggies, regular price $135, sale

price $120, Cash.

All $125 Buggies, during this sale $110, Cash.

All $100 Buggies, during this sale $87.50, Cash.

All $24 Harness, during this sale $20.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

All $20 Harness, during this sale $16.25, Cash.

Now's your time to get your Buggy and Har-

ness, for the cash is what we want. We are deter-

mined to sell every^rticle in our house for cost in

order to turn them into money.

Don't forget, too! that with every $i Cash

Purchase you are entitled to a chance on the Two
Automobiles to be given away next year.

MIKE BROWN,
THF

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

s

To Protect Name of Slater—Body of In

rant Found In Baldwin's Pond

Identified -Young Russell Pn.d

DrowiiR Child to Cover Sis

ter'a Disgrace -Exam-

ining Trial Next

Wednesday.

In tracing a clue in regard to the

Itithv found in the pond on Mr. Watt

Ita hi win's farm Tin s. lay ufti.imoii,

Coroner Black bfMgllt to light one of

the most horrible yet most pathetic and

heart rendering crimes that has come

U. the notice of thu local court in a

score of yearn.

The only things on the body when

it arai found mere a cotton bandage, a

string and a few pins. Coroner Slack

began a iiuiet investigation and work-

ing upon one remark made in his hear

ing discovered the identity of the child

end the perpetrators of the crinu. Ili-

se.ir.li led him to a doctor of this city

mid from him he learned that he had

been called to the home of Mrs. liar-

rlaaa Paa! in Williams street Thurs

day about II o'clock to attend her

daughter, Mabel, who gave birth to ^

child. He called again early Friday

morning and was told that the child

had been sent to its father. He advised

that it be sent for and kept by the

mother until such time as it could be

safely sent to the father.

Thinking that there was a chanc. that

the child had been disposed of an.! that

it might have been the child found in

the pond, the Coroner investigate'! and

found that Husscll I'aul, the sitteen-

\.Mr old brother of the girl, had hired a

aorta and buggy at Myall aad Calvart'i

stable and had gone to the cumin
Thursday night, lie questioned the bov

and he told a story of having taken

tha Child to its father. He was ar

rested al Ma home Wednesday night

Rboat 9ttQ by Coroner Shirk and He

pUty Sheriff Mike Itiinvn. About I9t89

ii| POafeased to the Coroner, Mr. BfOWB
.ind Chief Mickey that urged by Ml
mother, he had taken the child to the'

rountry aad thrown it into the poad.

He was placed ill jail and his main

worry seemed to be that he would not

be able to go to work the following

morning. The boy was the sol" -.up

port of the family since his lathe, left

I hem.

The Coroner held an import \e«ter

di\ afternoon and the boy pra.-ticall.v

subetaatiatad the confession he hid al-

ready made.

The jury returned tin' following ver

did: "We the jury, find that the body

ot a white infant found in the pond on

Mr Watt BaldwIU'l farm near the Lei

IngtOB pike. Mason Oouaty, September

29, 1914) eaaU to its death from dtown

lug at the hands of Ruaael I'aul.

II IBRV C CI 'KUAN, Koreimfii.

HIV. .1 AS. II. rULDINO.
C. H. I ll H.ST KIN.

JOHN CKANK.
IJBV. K. i.. n K N N

.

II. H BAKKI.KV.
The boy was taken to jail and will 1>c

held without bail until next Wednesday

at !» o'clock when he will have h.'s ex

amining trial before County Judge W.

ll. Ki.e.

The identity of the father of the

child has not been learned.

The boy's crime constitutes willful

murder in-cording to the verdict "f the

Cororner's jury.

BBSaell is an honest, industrious hard

working boy and well liked by every

one who kuew him.

At the conclusion of the inquest yes

teniae there was scarcely a limn in the

room but whose eyes were filled with

lean and in whose throat there was r>

bump caused by the heart re,iding

tale of this mere child who had commit

ted this awful crime in order that his

sister might be spared.

• hen taken to jail Wednesday night

the boy did not seem to realize the

enormity of his crime but kept .iskiujt

Chief Ma. key as to how much his Hue

would be, and if he could arrange it so

he could pay it and not lose any time

from his work.

OFFICIAL COUNT

Fixes "Dry Majority at 331—Elec

tion Commission Met Yesterday

and Counted Billots Two

Thrown Out.

OO TO CHURCH CAMPAIGN.

The Christian Church of Muysville

w ill begin its second annual Ua To

Uhureh campaign with next Sund..y. ll

will extend o\cr twelve weeks. The

record of each member's attei lance

upon the services including Hible

School and church aud prayermeetiog

will be kepi. Last year there wete scv

ml who had perfect rei 'there

will be many who will be preset t a!

ever half the services again this year

d. or o.

The Daaghteri of the Confederacy

will meet Tuesday, October U, with Mrs.

Q, W. Suiser on Limestone street.

The Blectloa Cotnniission, Sheriff

Clarke, Chief Jas. Mackey and Mr. II.

C. Sharp, met in the County Clerk's

ollice yesterday nnd counted the vote in

the local optii lection.

Two ballots were spoiled and were

thrown out.

The ollicial result is as follows.

I'recincts ^ cs

Muysville No. 1 189

Maysville No. 2 181

Mayavlltc No. :i 189

No
II

Maysville No.

Aiavsiill,. No,

Ma.vsville No.

Plugtoara . ..

Hover

Minerva

• eruleaf . . .

.

Qenuaatoira .

M in physville .

Sar.lis

West Maysli.k

Baal Mavslick

..189

. . Hi!'

. inn

. . 18

.. 48

. . 89

. . 88

. .
7i»

. .
"!»

. . 88

. .
•")•.•

inn T..p ii-'

Washington

Melena U
l.ewisburg IS8

Dieterich 137

Humville M
Orangeburg II

II

till

198

198

9t

i IS

TH

too

181

I H!

20

188

93

198

1 I!'

Hit

188

!! i

191

TOTAI
Di v majority .

.

Total \ otes . :ist

,213b "If

Hit'

APTER OCTOBER 8019, 1914.

If the dispensers of " HOT AIR'
haven't cajoled you. Ua to t!i.

PACKING QBOUNM OF J. J. IfUB
I'll V 9 en., NTh'SKKYMKN, Kast.

Second street, Maysville, Ky., (on

-licet car line) save money—See, and
get what you buy—Ollice four doors
>» est uf packing grounds Ollice

Phoue L'tto.

OAVE BIRTHDAY TARTY

Little Miss Jennie Margaret Sidw.dl

entertained a few of her friends with a

birthday party U'sicr.lay afternoon the

occasion being her sixth birth.lav .

New I n f MILLIVKKY in. MISS
SHRsPAAD o

;!

CHARLES WOOD

Dies at His Home in This City Yester

day Morning After Short Illness of

Typhoid Fever, Aged Twenty

Two Years.

Mr Charlee Wood, aged -'- died at

tha home of lu.s aunt, Miss Anna (linn

in forest n\cnue yesterday morning at

II o'. loek after a mouth's illness of ty

phold fever.

Mr. Wood was working in Detroit

aad coatrarted typhoid there. When
his condition became worse he was

In. night In his home in this citv. He

was unconscious when he arrived here

i. ii last Thursday and never regai I

consciousness.

lie is survived by his father, Mr
Marion Wood, one sister, Miss Amelia

Wood id' Newport, and three brothers.

Bdarard, Clifford and Henry, all or this

city.

The funeral will be held from the res

tdOBCe of his aunt, Miss Aiina OlUB,

Saturday afternoon at ~ o'clock, stan-

dard time. Services by the Ifev. A. f,

St;,

Burial in Mayavllla Cemetery.

Roquefort
Pimento
Neufchatel

Cream

rrrra

78

CHEESE!
DINGER BROS., Kfflt

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If you are contemplating building a home or

is the time to place your order. We have the larn
ing materiuJ that caii be found in Northeastern

house for uu investment, now
st stock of all kiuds of build-

eatUCkg ami have lur^e con-
tracts with the timber men for still greater supply. We contracted this Urgi
supply at a price verv near cost of production and are are in positiou to give you
the advaii age of this good purchase. Place your order.now or let us give you au
estimate on your requirements; you will then lealve your order with .Maysville's

Foremost Lumber Yard.

The lUason Lumber Co. -
Cor. Second and Limestone Sis.

A. A. McLaughlin.
519.\ MAYSVILLE, KY.
L. Ni Bkhan.

DANCE AT MAYSLICK TONIGHT.

'Mr. I'aul Collins will give a public

dance al Mavslick tonight. Miss Addle

Boyd and Mr Nelson Hrcc/e of this

city will furnish the music for this

event. All the new "steps" will be 'Geo, W. Child* Cigar Co., iu Maysville.

danced. I It's a smoke 1 2DStf

FOil SALE

Pour paaefjngCT Flanders touring ear

In good contrition. Very cheap tor cash.

i No. 'JO Baal Second St.

Smoke La YoaCa No. 8, made by the

Attend the fall opening sale at Hie

New York

price* made
store Saturday,

ladi

S. ial

and

TRUSTWORTHY TRUSSES
Don't go on the theory that a truss is a truss. Care should

lie taken iu the selection of the proper kind. The satisfactiou

ami security that goes with any truss which you huy here costs

you nothing extra.

We also carry a lull line of Crutches.

M. F. WILLIAMS S LO. "flSffi"
1

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

WE LAY SPECIAL STRESS ON OUR BOYS' $3.50 and $5.00

0ft SCHOOL SUITS
Wr liclii'vi' no Clothing House in the Stall- will five JfOU Hie values \vc do iu thV- line

When till- lellipiTHtUIV suggests it \\c Willi J Hit to see the heBUtiful line of Swe.l I I'fS.U^' .ll'k

inaws and I'.iilinai'aans we have provided for the little ones ;,s well as t li .
- big nrtvu. Yin

he ugreeuhly surprised at the moderate price \v<- have nutrked them,

Look in our shirt window and you will see the beat line of Men's shirts in the eoiulry—

g them the "KCLII'SK". the be*! fl.P0 shin iu the world. Hundreds that wear them

1'. S - Oet your tickets on the presents we are going to give away.

We Don't Sell Suits and

Coats. They Sell

Themselves

inKvery garment must pass i oo per cent,

quality, etyle and moderate price before it finds a

place in our stock. Quantity is necessarily limited

but you will find the same styles here New York
store? are showing and in every instance the price

is less, because the cost ot doing business, which
must be reckoned in fixing profits, is so much less

in a town than in a city. Even if you are not

ready to buy, come in to look. It will be our

pleasure to show you.

Counterpanes
Designs and qualities make new records in

bedspreads. We select them with the same care

with which we choose silks, and we're giving

special values throughout the line. Honeycomb
spreads, Marseilles designs, extra si'/e, $ i . Fringed

honeycomb, cut corners, double bed, $ i
x/t .

These offerings should interest every far

sighted housekeeper because each represents more
than ordinary value lor the price.

For the New Coiffure

High carved Spanish combs and curiously

shaped ones are among the interesting accessories

in the inexpensive Jewelr) Section.

Price 50c.

185^
X

1014
* ***********************************
*****************************************************

TOKA 1 UH IMS
VENUiNE VOLOUAint CAXTEt.Ol'i'ES

t'AXtV VKI.KKV
Ift£A f> l.tl'TIVK

OLIVE KEI.IHH
EHEHH Hit EI.I.EIt A I TS

Mm. ('. S. I>»le left fautafiajf for

I'eterswlle, Ky., to Htteml the fmeral

Ol bar ne|>liew, Hurry (lordon t'nrter,

the youngest r hi III of 'Squirt* H- "
Carter iinil wife. Kunerul this ninning

ut the I'fltamville Cbrintinn Ohureh.

IhosoCiS. GEISEL & CONRAD
Mr. ami Mr*. J. 11. Bryant are vuit

log r"l»uves la Portsmouth.

Our Millinery busi-

ness this season has
far surpassed our im-

agination. You will find copies here of real

Parisian S yles at American Prices.

Some new styles have arrived. For the

sclool girl buy one of those Tourist Felts at

75c Black, R d, Blue.

Fashion

and Fit

The New Autumn and

Winter Styles

Far surpass in beauty and design any pre-

viously shown. There are at least one of

our many custom designs in "Queen Qual-

ity" suited to your individual taste. May

we not have the pleasure ol fitting you

today?
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~~ALL SUBSCRIPT10NS\CASH IN ADVANCE.

Vur Uuited StaU

TICKET.
jnator I Term

AuausTua/K. wu^aoiN

For United States/ Senator Short Term

WM. MAKSWALL. BULLITT

For /Congress

Ninth Diatrict-j/. «. 1KKLAND.

Judge CoM of Appeals.

Third District—k A MBS DKNTON.

MUSIC AND THE SOLDIER.

When the Afcsertetii soldier "bojre" wew eliatff-

ins up San .limn hili/i" the fMe *i withering Bre

the .strain that gave fhesl inspiriit iou was "ThereD
Be a Mot Time In til OM Town To-night," a lilting

ditty composed l>.v Theodore Met*, formerly lender

of the orehestrs at PUennley'i thenter in Loukn Hie.

Jt was not martial fniUHic in any tens*, There was

no solemn import ii' Ha breetjr air. no patriotic meo-

ssgc in the flippant lines

"One Suuduv night JeSSS tk4 |iei>|de won' in bed

Mrs. O'Leary set tiih lump nut in tho shed;

When the BOW kiikVd it over ike winked her c.w :in,l said:

'There'll be a hot /time in the »M town toalfSt'."

But it was ba/ttli.- tuusic wlirii a battle was mir-

ing. Soldieri evho could not hnve remembered a

bar of "My Co«»try, Tis of Then," or "The Star

Spangled Bann'-r." haew every word of " There

U

Be a Hot Tin»e iu the Old Town To-night." It

was an intinia**' VOiee from home, an unexplninoblf

solace amid »/«torm of shot and shell.

The same BPCl] of the intimat<- and the common-

place has lcd/lhc British soldiers in the present war

to adopt aajlhi'ir official war Stag ' It s a Long

Way to TipJ' iii'y " They do not stag "God Save

the King." Although they are >ri\ ing up their lives

for him every day. " Hule Hritannia " is not heard

in the eamps, on the marches or the battled lelda,

It is a stafcly and revered air, hut it has not the

tM8 of the soil, the poignant and heartening ap

peal of tJne ballad that Tommy Atkins knows and

loves l>est, "lt*s a Long Way to Tipperary "—

Louisyvilh Times.

MODERN CAMPAIGNING.
7The Himuan General stall' s retort to the aero-

' plane ah a means of dlatributing campaign litera-

ture in this state will prohahly tire lienneeay to

career impetuously through the empyrean in a gas

hallooii Sun New York.

BUT ^OT BY DEMOCRATS.
vas the epitome of Irony that the forgotten

DON platform should have Concluded with a

,rraph beginning with the statement that the

unises are made to he kept. "— I'arkershurg

•a I eh News.

THE THOUGHT IS STAGGERING,
Let us sit down and read history. Head the most

terrifflc page of history. Head of Caesar, of Attila

of Napoleon.

Get our souls full of those pages. Comprehend
the sublimity of their upheavals. And then force

ourselves to realize that the page now being writ

ten transcends them all iu horror and impor*ance.

We cannot realize it. But we must. And the soon-

er the better. This thing has happened to us.

'File' realization should induce a solemn state of

mind, for which there is no word except the word

religious. It should stir not only the minor relig

ious virtues of faith, ohedience, fortitude, and help

fulness, but the final religious virtue of careless

nee about sciy Comforts, eon vciiienees. rewards,

justice, even life what are they when the loss of

them is calmly risked? We may or may DOl set

the end of this thing. The old ideal may or may
not be as moribund as we had supposed. What

matter? We shall have lived in an age uuparallel

ed ; and human dignity remains. Some, I admit,

are pessimistic concerning the result not the re

suit to Britain of Britain's pugnacity, but the vast

result of the struggle between ideals. Of course

common sense, energy, steadfastness, the informed

consciousness of right, may fail. Nobody who
wishes to think so can he prevented from thinking

so. Personally I do not think so. I am on the s i • I

of the far future and the far future is always right

— till in its turn it slips into the past Arnold

Bennett in Harper's Weekly.

5PICIOUS WHEELINGITES.
t's impossible to keep the West Virginia metro-

otit of the big news. At least three Wl ling

e have been arrested in GermAny as spies.

—

heeling Register.

-

opl

IAVELING THE SAME ROUTE,
The campaign burl and the pork bar 'I are both

in their way to oblivion. -Evening Star. Washing
.11.

LET S FORGET IT HERE TOO.

It is all over; the count has been completed, tin

battle has been fought: and. as iu the case of all

contests, one side had to win and the other lose.

Naturally enough, some are rejoicing; for other-

there are deep regrets. But there is no use in

postmortems. "The world is so full of a number of

things," as Kohert Louis Stevenson insisted, that

there is plenty to keep all of us busy if we want In

attend to our own business. The result was de-

cisive, and to thresh out its details can have little

effect except to keep partisan reeling alive ami
bitter.

What every community most needs is a spirit of

co-operation and neighborly kindness. Ilopkins-

ville has long reveled in such a spirit, That's wha!
has made the city the envy of other Kentucky

towns and given us the splendid prosperity am!
peace which we enjoy.

The local option election is a thing of the past

Let's forget it and look to the future with the

determination that every citizen will do all in hi

power to promote civic harmony and siieeess.

Efopkinaville New Rra,

WASHINGTON THEATER

JAiMW MDRBUON, DOSOTHY RBL
LV AND OKOROK <

'• >< H'KK IN

"THE WHHAT AND THE TARES"
Vita^niph Urania in Two Part*

alan Hale, olaire m.-dowell
anii lionel hakky more in

"THAT BOY FROM
THE POORHOUSE"

BiOgtapl Drama
I FIRE! FIRE!"

1/Uliin <'otiie.lv

IN OLD KENTUCKY.

Wstwltiataaa'lag th<> very htUhu
drouth in iiiidnnniner, the ffopl af War
i oilntv lire ill iiiueh battel sh:i | .e

than was ox|ieeted.—Howling (irot'ii

Meaaatgtr.

Mr. William Walker baa returned

from Cataarfms, Ohio, where he went

to join the army. After he had pelted

the examination lie v<>\ aatd feet anil

retimed home -Daavllta Advocate,

All ptfMSl lire hereby war I i ot to

had vHnl off of the turnpikes.

W <'. .I ACOUM Boad Overs,.,. i.

—Oweatoi Hem Herald,

Jad|ta William Lewis anil K'ev. White

were aagaged in a nuarrei at llaaehaa-

er laal werk dari>u Oireail <'onri The
ipiarrel rame up o\er a defitioi on a

laweail whleh the Jlndfa had railed

igalaet White, aad White hit him a fan
times, lint lliey were separate,! before

my further harm was ilone.— Lomloe

I Vim.

Johl Ray I'riee, a prnminent farmer

of the riay eountry, was in Hixon Fri-

day, Mr. Petee lias already eat, heat-

ed au l tt it'll his lobaeea ami If aav

reader for the beyef. He say< lie has

as gooil a erop as he lias ever ^rown.

Soate of it in thirty im-lies wide aiel

forty-four imlies iu length. The Ibei
is aavaialty feed, lie has eight aeroi

—Dixon Jaeraali

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, tof,

Nose and Throat.

Suite M
T list National Bank Building.

5*

————

—

' Wav4.

J tl lo»m
• || « li am

tl:Upm
•» »pm *S:liprr

•0»llT tCie«ptBuaUk>
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CksawNkc i Ohio

Railway.
Snliodul* «ffi««llve Nov,

a^lll&aabtaottvahaaa1

wllhoul II..!

TKAIN8 L.KAVK MAVSVIL.LK. KY.

B;S» ». m., lit? I m.,
I:i:< ]> U1..1IK11,

( Ml ». 111., s ib ». iu..

wri-k-ilayi leaat.
I> "1

. n . Im .

I in p. iu., te.is p. m.
Iu 47 ,.. 11 .1*11,

w .'1. h ni„ . :«i p. m.
h p, aii, eeet o»:'t.

W W WIK^>^fI• Ar.nt

Dr. P. G.

...General...

Practitioner
BeeowJ Floor Miihiihi,. Trmpl«,

Tlilril 1, 1.. I M1.1 U .•• -1 1 ... 1

M -' in.
. Ky.

NiM-eini aitoaMeaai i» BMaeoeea af Iha

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Ilt'itltnrr. 7/4 K Thint SI fMealMMe

»/»r» si. rorfcfeae* 1 Ofki hom*. H i<> /.'

11 m.; -i to 4 p. tn., 1 lii tp, in. tHttJU0
tin <ip)wini™*nt

Fall Opening Sale
At the New York Store

Saturday, October 3d.

Dress Goods, Sis, Ladies' aod Children's Coots,

Blankets and Comforts at Prices

Way Below Others.

Our Kail Cooils were all purchased before the advance
in prices and we can sell then and we will sell then tor less
t other hick h. nits can lniy Hum.

MILLINERY
Our Millinery Department is now at its height. Come

ill and give us a look.

Ladies' Hats, 49c up to ir-.S-vS.

The most licautinil Children's Hats von ever saw.

NEW YORK STORE ' s"^5Pruprlnlor

PHOBB 571

One reason you 1I0 not know the tnt>
-liout a situation is that the newspapers

very eeMeai print it.

THIS NOT THE YEAR.

This is not the year f<»r extravagant "Pork*
hills. It would have hecn well if Democratic Sen

ators had sooner realised it.— World. New York.

THE QUESTION?
.More applet this year: but will they 1 in tin

old time hickory hooped harrels or iu these poater
c<| hoxca at a nii'kol per? -Boston Herald.

WHY IT RAINS.
Perhaps rain follows great battles beeaute they

are a Bight to make heaven reep, Beaton Herald.

THE OLDER THE SOONER.

Just because the "Lost River Discoverer*' want-

ed to take command of the army the first time

President Taft sent it down on the Rio Orand«
River, about four years ago, was no good reason

why he should have tried to "bust up" the Kepuh
lican party. He defeated Taft. hut the party is

coming out of the scrimmage iu line shape and will

again be in power in 1!»17. The people will bring

it about.

The more yon scratch t In* Free Trade itch the

worse it itches.

"What paaatoaa, what millions ami MIlkMI in pensions

tail horrilil,. warr is gataf to entail," aaJ4 Maj Fitsgefald,

of Boetea. Ho a<ldtdi

"And .some of these pensiuns will go on lunger thai, Ihev

shouhl aeeaaaa »"nio of the pensioners in their aid 9Mt
will marry youn« j-irls--for an olt] jiensioner makes a pn»

parti, sinee his pension, you know, falls M his death t

his widow.

"I heard the other day abOBl an old Civil War pen

fioner who proposed to the hired girl next door, a mi;

pretty hired «irl of 20 or so. Hut she refused him.

" 'Perhaps,' ho stammered then, troktag in his em
barrassment his long and snow -white heard, 'ptrharM I U
too old.'

" 'No,' aaid tbo pretty-haired girl ealmly; 'no, Corporal

you're too young'."

STRAIGHTFOR-

WARD TESTIMONY

Many Mayaville CltUeru Have Profited

By it.

If you have backaehe, urinary
trouble*, day* of di//ine»s. headaehe's
or nei vousu»ss, strike at tbe sent of
the trouble. These are ufteM the
•.wiiptoiii* of weak kidneys and there
is grave danger iu delay. Doau s Kid
ney 1'ills are especially prepared for
kidney ailment* — are endorsed bv
over M,000 people. Your neighbor.
riH-oniinend tin* remedy—have proved
its merit iu ma»,iy tests. Maysville read
its should take fresh eourage in the
straightforward testimony of a Mays
v ille l iti/.en.

Henry liallensteiu, lilaeksmith, Pop-
hu St., Mayaville, Ky., says: " Delia I
Kidney 1'ills aro the best of kiduev
rentdlta, I have used different kind's
and no other has ever equaled tins
.•lie. When my kidney* were out ol

Older and I had paiu in my bark, I

heard of Doau 'a Kidney fills' and used
then. They «tup|it>d the pains and my
kidneys bcvanie strung. The euro has
beta permanent."

Mr. liallensteiu is ouly one of main
itajravilla people who iia\> gratefalh
endorsed Loan's KiiKiey I'illS. If your
baek uehes— If your kidneys bother you
don't simply ask for a kidney remedy—
ask distiuetly for Doaa'l Kidney Pills,
the same that Mr.dallensteiu had—the
raBMdj backed by homo testimony. SO*
all stores. Poster Mi Iburn Co., Props.,

Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Hack is

I.ame Reuiruiba- 'he Niuia."

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

1*4. I li.l >>ili.n>l Itnnh II, ,11,

HATMVIM.»\ HV.
Loes I sad Loon I Ofltne No. 4M>.
Oiltannr Pbonri • K . ,

' Nn. i»

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.

Phones KrsMrlMK B7e*W
1 hi. , :<kh

JOHN W. PORTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96.

17 I. Second St., Mayswlle, Ky.

We Want Your Trade
Consequently our aim is to

please by saving you money
and handling only first-class

goods. Whether your pur-

chase is large or small it

will receive our best attention.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Maimers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phne 250. Maysville, Ky.

YY o h

or

DR. E. Y. HICKS
OSTEOPATH parm por Sa je

HOURS-9.-30, 12, 1:30, 4

'10'
,. Court Street Phone 101

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
10 BEST FLOUR. UNIT r D STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES IT.

A-H'fVJf it* H IU HuyArltetti

Map*
lu-rf, sirloin w 4IU

Mullua, Irg US
Milk IICU

rork, loin luK
I'hrrs* | IMS

IMiltrr ItMTi

vmicsi Bimkiii.t eaa«a...iea

anri

foUlor. ant
">•»». <llir,l SUHI

i.ol.u mi mi MUOtra

Bourbon

Tucker
Tho well-known show horte, the winner

of twenty-six First Prizes and Second

Prizes will make fall season at Mays
viUe Race Track. C. E. BIDDERS.

RNBK0Y. USCL.H and STRKNGTH-GIVINC. QIAUTIRS.
Out- pouuil oTOOU) MXOlAL RUHJ1 will go aa far as two pounds
of l»csl meal.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

&VentuaHy

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

m. c. Ru^eu CO.,

OUtrllMtBr*.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Automobiles
for Hire.

Undertakers,
fcmbalmers.

FhoaaBI.

Trade Mark

COFFEE
THE E. R. WEBSTER CO.

Wkolttalt

PUBLIC SALE
If nut sold pthraftety l>reviou»ljr, ami

coaaMailaf the aarieea condition of my
», 1 will offer at Public Sale to tbe

lllffilMt bidder on October Mb, 1914,

.it twu a'aleek, i>.
m., at tbo aaeileaaaii

111 Maysville, Ky., my farm, contuinuig

0110 hundred mid flfty-two afres, two
rmls and twenty sis poles. It is sit

uated ou tbo Minerva and Dover turu

l
ike, about one and a balf miles from

l-Vru Leaf. This farm has on it a res

i.Im. t> of nine rooms and another house

of five rooms, and tho necessury out-

buildings; also a' splendid tobacco burn,

eighty-four feet long, a stripping bouse
and large ice house. It is well fenced,

with woven wire fence, and well

watiTdl. Is ull in grass but about
lifteeu acres, which is in corn. I have
im hesitancy iu stating that this is on,

ol the best farms in that location of the

anttjr, all of the laud is walnut, sugai

tree niul ash, grows a very flue quality

g| tobaci-o. There is also an abuudanci'

of locust timber and suOicient fruit. It

is convenient to one of the best schools

B tho country, with four school wagons
passing to convey the children to school,

also several churches near, and is ia a

splendid neighborhood, which is very
essential in seeking a location The
farm will bo offered as a whole and iu

two tracts, as it cun bo dividtd and

ansa twu aiee^aiaa farms with a house

mi i-a.li. Possession giveu November
:<rd, 1»H, with the exception of tbe

eoru laud, which will bo when tbe com
is cribbed. Terms of sale, one third of

I lie purchase money November 3rd, l'JH,

and the other two thirds iu one and (wo
yours, with a lien retain,' I on the land

and six per cent, interest per annum on

deferred payments. If the purchater

prefers they can pay all cask. The right

is reserved to reject any and all bida if

not satisfaetory.

Auy one wishing to buy will jileaat

cull at niy rooms at the residence of

Mr. P, W. WheeUr, 221 West Secotd
street, Maysville, Ky.

ELLA REYNOLDS,
R. C. IIAWKJMH, Aaatioaaax.

CAMERA AND KODAK

SUPPLIES
VVo will OOntiOQC during UlfJ

month of September to develop
true all ii nH bought from u«,

ohergiog only fur tbe prints.

Prompt1 work. Neetty done.

VULCAN FILMS
Same juice. »ettei nuality.

JOHN C. PECOR

;ed
iVeiboo* '-'<»<» haebell of good new Timothy Seed
Cash. Prieei Rtsht.

PHONE 191

Graduation

AND

Wedd'n^ Presents!

We have for sale the 8 1-acre

farm of Mr. Charles Ingram,

located In Helena Precinct.

The Improvements <>n this

farm consist of a five-room

1u>u>l- (new.) stock barn and

ami tobacco barn. Place Is

Well fenced and well watered.

Land all in jjrasS but abfmt

twelve acres. Here is a nice

little farm that is priced worth

the money on easy terms.

$6,500

Thus L Kwaii&Co
REAL

Our stock consists

of the most elabo-

rate assortment of

exquisite articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : :

P

S

TATE
LOAN AGhNTS

22 WEST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE. KY. TBADKKr mask. MAVSVIIIf. U PHONE 395.

cms. w. TRAxn & cn

:
a

Tomorrow, Saturday, is the Day to Buy Your

i New Fall Footwear

!

:

i

Shoes and Rubbers of Every Description
Another evidence why we outsell all others. Come here tomorrow and convince

yourself why we are known through the United States as the Economic Shoe Center.
BEAUTY AND ECONOMY combined always at this great value-giving store.
Compare quality, styles and prices and the big savings permitted here will astonish

even the most skeptical.

Men's Fall Shoes lust Received in All

Leathers and Styles; Made of all Solid

Leather; $3.00 Values. Special,

$1.99.
SPECIAL- -Misses' and Children's $1.50 Button Shoes, All Sizes Up To 2. 99c

!

5

(iruwiiiK OWa* lieix-iijule S<biiiil Shoos
iimt astasias »tvio as4 dansilitjr,
I'Mtint un. t nun Metal] ilasa n'/j to 6,

"..no rata* a>niaJ $i.4q

Misses' ami QklliMS 1! Cloth To|i

Wiaai iu Patast asd Uuu IfalsL

8Vj to 11 11.21

1'Vj to 2 $l.4Q

Karlv V a) lollies' MllM,
itteut LiMthrrs niul

Gaa Metal, hi^li an, I low hsslsi (fr.nt

. $1.1)0

Hoy's and Youth's S.hool ami Dross

Slim s in all leathers ami U|> to Jute

stales. Hut ton anil Lata You VSSM
onlin.irily from $2.00 to $L'.30.

S| «'i ial $1.09

Hoy's asl Youth's stylish ami SSMbla
shoes; all sjaUd leathers, iu Hutton and
I4SS1 All sizes uji to (I; a big value.

S|>ivial $1.49

DAN COHEN
iisro

> \



Oh, Ixive will always make n hit,

Kor, though it drive* you daffy,

You'll flnd it very sweet, for it

tl principally tally. — l.uko.

NOW DR. BROWNING GOT HIS FISH

The Ledger 1

All around the world Mil liack In Mt.

4 r for inv iniu.il reminiscence.

It is recalled Bj I in rut lOOg Mill pleas

Ikg talk "nil m ok] friend fitoai there,

iiinl dates hack ittbeeqaoal I" tin 1 IMS'

lag of Oataaibaa la 1498, imt aate dates

my Hrst centennial.

Tiini' area wkea taa derll arai tkaagal

in live in a fiddle, aad the bog who

wont Ash inf mi Bandaj Roeeatarll) tad

rightfully Ml drowoed. The devil may

l»o in ii todaj -ke'i in so many pfaaee.

Ami iiimiiv bogra bmjp have b#aa drowned

wIh'ii taking on Bunilayj Imt I wasn't.

'Tw.is in this hM| ago tbal Adam
nml Jacob I.mini* contracted to imild

Hint time honored old lirick Methodist

t'liunii yet itaadlaaj nt Mt. Gararal.

Thai were father and sun, mid twins

iii nil thai wns cranky iii religions

fanaticism. They arara bearden at mi

father 'i derlag tha balMiag( »»d thei.

golag and soaring gave i irampa and

< olic, which paregoric, mint Md ilea

failed to railed a.

On my home place ama ta ald'tlme

I
on. i. n moving picture to the initiate?,

for 'twas lull to tin 1 lirim of hewiti ii

in>; fish, free to :i chosen few on week

days, to tha Babbalh breaker never!

All tha same they wer,. all at church on

Nundav. Tha devil, eeeaplag his fiddle,

seized me and filled my basket with

i koiea Inniea,

Twas my promis,. to switch off the

flies whilst sure enough people atr

tkinga, Coming to tulile, nil else was

side tracked, and my coveted Hsl. wen'

unipiesl ioncd—the way of nil fish. Th.

Inst available one was just within tin

clutch of the daddy of the two when, ii

ktter deaparation I exclaimed:
••

l in le A.I mi. M vou think it rlgbl

mid safe to eat fish eaaght on ttaadavf"'

"What dust thoa mean, SOOBVf"
"I ravgkt 'an yesterday in .ruin

'

when yon was all at the meetin'."

Knife and fork dropped as he y. Ile.l.

"Th,. devil will ifot thee, my h..y
"

It may be) Imt I got my fish?

A. u. BROWNtKO,

$ A G SULSER

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONICH r

A \ N MTTK K ILLBKSi A X IX

THE NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
This picture is in seven parts and I

of the best pictures ever produced.

It has played two weeks in

Cinciunat i.

MATIXKK AXI) MtillT IN
1

WHAT IT ALL COST

Tho Dry* Expanded $1,044.80 To Place

Maynvil'e .md Mason County In

The Local Option Column.

THE WEATHER PROBLEM IS

ALWAYS WITH US.

The geoee bono prophets nre alrea.H

at work, mid are prediction a cold win

ler mid lots of -now: they say the

weeds have been gTOWlag e\tra hi|{h

this season, a sure sijjn of a cold win

ler. That the tips of the leaves

the hickory nut trees are still no ntl ,

upward another sure ligl, The le/lgl

m the eaeetoat are uiiiisuaiiy loada

rltb burs. Provide*oe preparing t
1

for the squirrels, they say.

BLOOMER (URLS AT RIPLEY.

Testo i.lv nrlsi Baseball Club

will be the attract)oa at the Kast Had

Park next Sunday afternoon. It Is Mill

to be tin- best female baseball club in

the world and will no doubt diaw mi

immense crow il,—Ripley Bee,

Editor 3, R, t'r,.-s ,,f the Waal Union

Reeord, has moved to PortaiaOatk, Ohio,

where he will take rharga of the new

Repablleai paper there. Mi. Crews ts

i gOOd newspaper man.

It is reported that some Schooll in

Planting county have doaed on ac

I MB I of diphtheria.

Old papers 5 cents a hundred at Th«

Ledger office.

st*t« or inn.. Om or roLioo. i

ItVOAB OOVBVf, f

PraM/.Okaaajraakeaeatfc the! he laaealei

pattaotof thelnaal P.J, Qaaaay a i'o..iioinif

hMtiwasIa Mm attvel TabMMsaaaatjraad »i»t.

arow laid. aMtkat aald Rnawtli paytka trael
1 in v HOWMtRfJ DOLUAM fi r-»ci. %u4 nverv

nuKcof Cnlsrrt. ihsi nftnnol !•** cure ii l.v I he utent

Rall'aOMatfkOara. krask .i thknkv
gamratobafaw aw aaa rakaattkad la m> ore

wBartkiaatkaai .r DaaaaibBr.a, d. i»s»

Haaa, a. w Baaaana,
Not»r> PabUf

Rall'aOatarth OarelaiakaatataraallfaaaaaH
OJltatlyuu the blood nml in no. .11. .urfuer. .it thr

•y»iem. Si MfaiaaaUBMialalaftaa.

f 1 UMMRY .* oa.TiUdi, o.
sold 1. v tn Draaatota, v>t-

T»k>. H»ll'» K..tiiiii I'llUlor •.Mi«ili,»itr>n

Statement of account of the MMM
CoMt} Loeil Option Bteetloa Commit

tie, -ettinj; forth the .amount of 1 oney

. otteeted ned how paid out

:

RlCRtPTR
People of OHy of Maysville. ..* «:i I 1

People of Dover Precinct

People of Minerva Precinct ..

People of (lennmitinv 11 Pre....

P 'ople of Pernleaf Preeinet. i,

I eople of W ash in :t.on Pi eciiu t

People of Murph.v sv ille Pre.. .

People of Bardia Precinct

PeopI,. of Maysliek Prei in, t . .

People of Helena Precinct....

People of Lewnborg Preelaat,

People of Oraagebarg Precinct

People of Plnmv Ille Proelnel ..

People of Dietrich Precinct . . .

Pe/i| le of Hill Top Pre-inct. . .

People of PlttgfOWn Precinct..

PeopI,. of Aberdeen, Ohio

Mail from \ aiicebur», Ky.

TOTAL 11,94440

PAID oiTT

Tele, hone Account .1 II .""1

Automobile Account .

Kent of Cokrtboaae .

,

Speakers

Literature

Postage, etc

Court Costs

Music (two bands) . .

< till, e work for M :ss

Wilson

BnJIetla

[adepeadeal MMf
Public Ledget *i "u.itri

1

89.a3

40JO
:to7.;s

M.7i

K4J0
(iL'.llll

gRJM

1 1 J. "in

300.00

HAKAXCK
(Corraat) MARY

a mi.**]

it, tn i.sox.

Secret 11 ry mid Treasurer.

Thefa will be some few small bills

turn up and our attorney to be paid.

Tbe above balance will jfo to heln pnv

•nine mi. I any eonlribiit ions hereafter

can be pnid to Miss Wilson, our Treas

UTOr, and will be used to pay balance

to our attorney.

Reapeetfnlly submitted,

W. W. H A I.I,. Chairman

BLUE LICK BOTTLING PLANT TO
BE ERECTED.

CLARENCE MATHEWS I C. EVERETT S P. BROWNING

Mr. Tobacco Grower
Everybody says that this present crop of tobacco is the largos'

and best one ever grown in Mason County.
Now that you have yom part of this great crop in the bam

don't take the chance of toeing it by tire—
'

LET US INSURE IT FOR YOU.
We represent the largest and strongest group of Firo Insur-

ance Companies doing business in Kentucky.

SULSER, MATHEWS & CO.
EVERY F0RM 0F insurance

' w^ere MfeA t ill I I I i ' a* i i

Sl.l, lUttMl llMh Hoi at*| Trieph..,.. N.,
"

'HHWtiflfHK-WH-HH-l-I-H-f-H-I-ff l-H-H^ ? I | |

A contra. -t has been let tin Wee
ShauMand by the Mooretiel.l Oil \

• las Compaiiv to erect n bottliog plan*

}r :Hi-iiH.|+lHi-Ht*+lttf f 'I Parka'Farrj for tke purpoao of rdae

. - - - - SUng on the market the Hlue l.ick water

that was recently stru. k there.

i
Na

I

Bodaetlon of the proposed tai of W
• thousand 011 bank capital and sur

I
In- is roateaiplated by Democrat* '.f

the Senate Piaaaeo C.wnin it tee, nil 1

ate deliberating on the War Id venue

Hill.

it is -aid t'hil a hat as wide as Ave

feel ha- been imported from I'.in-

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,

please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

xo cents.

Graham
Crackers
Made of the finest

ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that Name,

hat vv ,. ill. I be

MRS. FREED BLOOM COMMITS
SUICIDE.

Mrs. ft I BloOM coiumited suicide

at her home cast of ItUMOllvllle, ft\

.lav afternoon by takinu a doaa Ol car

lioli. acid. She was found dead bv hel

little -even jreai old daughter, No eauae

1- givee for the ra-ll act. She was about

93 veirs old aad aa* tiater of Cole

TA

FOR THE BIG

MONEY-RAISING SALE
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
Consisting of Men's and Children's Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Fur-
nishing Goods, Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Blankets and Comforts. Wait until

SATURDAY, OCT. 3d, AT 8 A. M.
The ehancc of a lifetime. A ^reat sale of unusual importance. This announce-

ment is worthy of your consideration. It is really worth your while to make a mental
note of and come here to see the merchandise whether you are in immediate neod
or not. A special sale of such unusual importance (at this timo of the year) requires
a little explanation. Now, just between us, we've got to raise money, not just a lew
dollars, but a great big bunch. We've got to have it in the next few days, and that

without fail. We calculate that fifteen days of good selling, like merchandise at these
prices ought to sell, $15,000 will just about turn the trick, and therefore we've made
the prices tempting enough to attract your attention.

Our store will be closed Wednesday and Friday to re-mark and arrange for the
Big Sale to commence October 3d at 8 a. m. For fifteen days only.

STARCLOTHINGHOUSE
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

El

Nothing much nhort of a miracle can

| ievent the Boston team from wil^feing

the • h : i ni
|

i . . n - 'i
1

1 . in tho Nutioniil

I.eii^ue. With only about one do/en

sanies still to play, and with A lead of

n ore than nix name, on the New \ nrks,

the Means would simply have to ex

| lode to lose first place. There ii

doubt that the victory of Ma)!|ag'a

ii. en will be the most popular the Na-

tleaal Leagaa has known in years. Near

ij everybody —except the fellow that

nets licked-- loves a tiirhter; and the

Hustons certainly have done some scrap

gtag, Sentenced to a lowly position

I.e. aiise of a bad gal away, the BoOBI

Worked themselves from last place to

Hie kead of the procession within les-

Ikaa three mouths, if they had started

the season as they ended it, they would

Ii i v ,. been so far ahead of the othei

loams by the Pourth of July th.' tie

lace would have been a dead one As

ii was, their wonderful spurt kept up

it terest in the fi«ht for the flan right

low ii to the finish. How they will stack

up Bgalaal the Athletics, winners of the

American League Championship, re

natal to be seen. It's a safe bet. how-

ever, that they'll give Connie Mack '-

bunch more of a battle than .I d the

(Jlaata hist year.

Manager Herzojr and his gain: ol

Ue.ls will be home on Sunday for their

final appearances of the season, with

the Pitebargl as their opponents. While

tie Kcds have not done much ii: the

way of earninj: bouquets of late, they

have glvaa kfaaager llerzog an ex. el

lent line on the real weakness oi the

team for next season, and these pKM
se to be well patched up before the

aggregation, takes to the Held ill the

Aprlng. Qante a number of players have

beaa experimeated with on the praam
eastern trip. Some will stivk, others

will be decorated with the Order of the

Can. 'file pitcher problem is the liar.!-

ea( one which Manager ller/og has to

mlve, and jttdgiag by the reports of the

-.out-, that aad of the team will b •

niftier in IVlfi than for many years

I
revioiis.

It is quite likely that those fans who

rttend next Sunday's game between the

lie. Is and the I'irales will umrk the last

ippearance on the local lot of Hans

Wagner as an activ,. player. The great

Herman with a record as good as any

ever made by a base ball player, feels

tnal li s .lavs as a regular are over;

md a- he has amassed a fortune in base

bill and through investments, he is en

tilled to honorable retirement. Wag

par h is been in the big league nearlv

twenty vears, and has always been re

garded as a star. It is certain that he

will be missed all over the circuit, and

that there is no successor in sight in the

Riattet of ability, versatility an.', pop

i.larit v.

for the first time in the histoiy of

local an'. .mobile shows, motoring and

aviation will be featured jointly in the

t'iaeiaaatl Pall Automobile itpaaitloaj

to l.e ^'iven at Music Hull, October .'I to

lo. The aviation features will consist

0| daltj flights, including loop the koO)

stunts over the downtown skyscrapers,

bv Ait Smith, America's youngest and

a. ost. daring bir.lhov, exhibitions of

aeroplanes at Music Hall, mid lectures

mi aviatioa by Harry N. Atwood, the

ni c.| A merieaa fiver.

WE HAVE PRICES AND QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.

MAMMOTH CAVE
FROM MAYSVILLE AND WAY 8TATION8 SEPTEMBER 29TH, REGULAR
TRAIN r>:!0 A. M. ROUND TRIP TICKETS $.

r
) i;r>; BOARD AND OAVE

FEE $(l.
r
i0. AN ALL EXPENSE THREE DAYS' TRIP FOR $12.15.

CALL L. & N. TICKET AOENT.

TO TRY AGAIN FOR NEW
BUILDING.

(Uipley Bee.)

Ifipley School Hoard met last I'riday

niyht and decided that at the next reg,

ular meeting tOctobcr !i? they would
pass a resolution calling for an election

to be held Thursday, Oclober gg, lo do

termine the sense of the voters on a

proposition to issue 080,000 of bonds

tor the erection of a new school budding

hi Ripley.

DeflMeratl of New Jersey, in State

convention, gave a warm indorsement to

the W |Ma Administration.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

frankfer and Denera! Hauling. We
make a special! of largo contract*.

Offee and bara\l.10 East Second 8t.

Phones 1 |."i and '\ «.

!

Watches Watches Watches
at a price that will appeal to you it you need a watch. Pricas
guaranteed lower than same quality can lie liouy;ht elsewhere.

Let tut tit (.ilassi-s to your eves. See how cheap we sell

Kryptok Lenses. The best glasses made at half wlrat others
charge.

Uur ipialily is the best made.
Ticket given with every >i cash purchase.

a

5

P. J. MURPHY THK JEWHLEK
AND OPTICIAN

Our prescription department gives service thai is tn evefty

:

waj' desirable.

We have an exceptional stock of prescription drugs, includ-

ing all the new remedies called for, and every prescription

brought us is compounded by a graduate pharmacist.

Family recipes have just as careful attention as physician's

prescriptions. Both have scientific attention.

THE CHENOWETH DRUG CO., Incorpora
^

Ti„ «fcwrt»/ Pi OOBIBB BEOOMD AND 8UTT0N STR
I nc JetSSSi OlOre, day phobk 200. nruit phone 33I s

It

The war doe, not seem to be affeetinj

the racing gnnie in Kentucky. Tin

meeting at Lexington, which clout il r.

CeBtly, was the most prosperous th

track ever enjoyed, measuring the pros

parity bj the amount of money played

in the mutuel machines, Douglass I'ark

where the ponies are cavorting at pros

cut, sends in like reports, and l.atonia

which opens next month, is expected to

give equally gratifying returns.

TOBACCO GROWERS WAIT.

Taking consolation in the quotation,

"aafaeieat unto the day ia the evil

thereof," tobacco growers and dealers

are pafieutly awaiting the time to

come when the now growing crop will

be matured and reudy for market and

hoj.ing that the war in Kurope will

soon come to uu end or if this is not

to be by the time the tobacco is ready

lor Mile, that conditions will have so

far righted themselves as to mako

sales possible for the foreign demand.

There is no iuterost being nhowu in

the small st.tck on hand from the last

crop and the market is dead in that

line. Hut the dealers predict au active

selling season aud are making their

plaai steadily to that end.

The crop now in the field is turning

out the best in quality grown in many

years. Some of the planting was si

late that it is still growing and there

is danger of it being nipped by frost.

Hut most of it is well matured, anil

the cutting is now becoming general.

The tobacco is unusually large, show

ing a great breadth of leaf. The coot

nights ami heavy dews of the post few

weeks have caused it to thicken uatil

it is almost like leather. Worms have

lot bothered it appreciably and tho

only thing that ttrtwstcus it at all is the

frost. The acreage ia estimated about

hfty per cent, and the quality close to

cue hundred. HopHiusville New Kra.

Tho Hivers aud Harbors Hill, m tne

lonn of a .Senate substitute, carry lug

i|>'j0,d00,000 for continuing present pro

jects in the discretion of tho W41 De-

partment, was passed by tbe Hojiae.

BARGAINS !

SIX BRAND NEW

I "Indian"

Motorcycles
At Cost As Long As They Last.

See Us At Once.

I KIRK BROS., ma
Ty

ille

Lovel's Specials
Big, supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN CANS ^
JELLY GLASSES,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

CANTEL0PES and WATERMELONS received daily.

Picnic Supplies of all kinds continually in stock.

A full and complete supply, of Vegetables of all kinds

received daily.

The beat goods. The lowest prices. I want all to call

and be convinced.

,
The only full and complete stock in our city.

I

R. B. 10VEL,
THE 1 1 MUM. MOTH:.

Wholesale aad Retail.

PHONF •



Fall Clothes Shown at Their

Best- -This Is Stvleplus Week
we iti making a special display

of these famous medium priced clothes.

From Maine to California tongues are

wagging about the great values the

n akers have) been able to produce by

specializing on this one suit and over-

All wool fabrics plus expert work

manship, plus the styling of a renowned

fashion artist—all for $17.

Please be free to come and Inspect

the clothing achievement of 0111 gen

eratlon.

See the two page advertisement in

the Saturday Evening Post. See our

windows. We want you to surely re

member that we are the Btylepii.s Store.

NINETEENTH DAY

Of World's Greatest Battle

Not Decisive

sians Advancing

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Msvsrillf 's Fnremnst ClothiWS.

MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS

Teaching Begins In Mason County Next

Monday Night— 100 rive Cent

Classics.

M -1-1111 County kfOMllgfctf -Si-hools will

start tiu« gnat work of eraflleatiftf illit-

eracy from the i-ount.v /u-xt M.ni.hiv

night.

Miss .lossio O Yam i'v ./('niint v t*jp«I

iiitfinli-iit, has reserved/ the full.twing

li-tter from ^rs. Ntewar

Frankfort, Ky., tfVpt. 21». MM.
Wu|it. .Ii-ssio O. Yatu-o

Muvsville, Ky.

IVar Miss Yam-ey:— '

We arc unit-ring for you tod.iv 400

Five OmI ClaMiet, fnim the F. A. Usfx
1'ulilisliin^ Coiii|>anyJ for use iii your

moonlight MBOOtt, We export to lUva

lull list of supplies/ in your hands by

.Saturday.

I'lease notify yom teachers to call for

them ami have I ,
rousing hieetii'g to

start theui in then- moonlight icliool

work Monilay.

We ieve vviittin each teacher and

sent census bllMi and programs, and

asked Ikem to ike out and send ceil

Mis to yOBr otlicij

Yom- siiuertdy,

CORA WILSON stkwa 1,'T.

President Kentucky Illiteracy Commis
sioti.

"No Illiteracy in Keatttekt after IMO*'

WORLD SERIES TO

START OCTOBER Oth

First Two flames Will Be Played In

/ Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. :10.—The tir-t two

games liet.v i-i-n th,- I'hiladelpliia Aiiuti

tans und the Hostoii National., fof the

base bull clianipion.ship of the world

will be played in I'hiladelphia on Octo

ber » a'.. I 10, The third and fourth

ill be played in Ho-toii OctObei

IS, Tin- Iftl game will be |day-

'lnlailelpliia October 11, ;m>| tin-

une in Boston October 18, if

linn four games are in ss.iry 10

the seiies.

. was decided here todnv at a

•g of the National Hast' Mall

aiaalM,

e umpires will be Klein and l',v nm,

ie National League and l>ineen ami

cbraml of the American l< ague.

re will b ( . three otlicial scon J.

I'. Spink ot St. Ix)uis and one man
be picked by the I'hiladelphia base

II writers and one by the

r iters.

Loadaa, Kngland, Sept. SO—The nine

teenth day of th,. battle of the Aisne

linds the allied armies pushing, with all

the strength they can bring to bi.ir, in

their great effort to outflank tin tier

mnn right wing and force it back from

its line of communication through Bel-

gium. There is evidence that this move

ment is beginning to tell and that uu

less something unforeseen happei <• this

portion of the Herman army must fall

bar! to another defense line.

i

PARIS CITY VOTE CONTESEU.

Paris, Ky., Hept. ,»o.— Steps were tak

en Tuesday afternoon by the "drys,

"

through their attorneys, Tall). ft *

Whitley, to annul the election called

by the "wets" and held in Paris on

Septesakti N,

FINE SPAN OF MULES.

The M. Ot Russell Co. has ad-led to

its transportation department a $500

span of mules. They are matched

beauties and make a team hard to beat.

LITTLE MISS AUSTIN.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin

of Kast Second street Sundny nfteri i

a pretty baby girl. Mother and baby

doing iiicelv.

ALL ABOARD TOR LEXINGTON.
(Paris News.)

Messrs. .lohn Johnson, Harry Sa'oshii.

cud RntlitT & Reed, well known liquor

dealers of this city have consolidated

their interests and will on January 1,'

THE REALM OP FASHION

1918, open up for business in Lexington turned.

The plaited skirt has crwne to «tay.

OoM and silver will be lavishly used

The skirts of all suits are short.

The short topcoat of covert has re-

in the liquor business under the

name of .lohn Johnsnu & Co.

firm The Brazilian parrot ndorns new mil-

liery.

Hats and the coiffure are gn.wing
Miss Myrtle Crane arrived horn* last higher.

night after a visit of several months to
|

HmaH hats of colored velvet are fash-
relatives in New Albany, In. I., and jonablc.
Louisville, Ky,

5 Make This Your Slogan for This Season

Buy the Goods

Buy Now

LEGAL FIGHT BEGINS MATSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Bovoc I). Core ha- e re

turned to the home of her parents Mr.

ami Mrs. Cordon (iilmore, after a sev-

eral dayI' shoppiug visit to Cincinnati.

To Nullify Local Option Victory—Suit
Filed To Prevent Law Going Into

Effect.

This morning in the Mason Circuit

Court Heo. M. Diener, J. W. Fit/ger

aid and others filed a petition asking

for a writ of supersedeas which would

postpone the local option law laklag

effect until the matter is decided by

the Cir- uit Court.

Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned at

u o'clock by the E. L. Manchester Pro

duco Company:
Eggs 22e

Butter IS,-

Old bens ISft

Springers I .'»',&

Old Roosters 8c

Turkeys Mt
Fat Ducks 10c

Buy Here

!

Yon can get two or three suits made, showing your own per-
scnallty in style, color and trimming, for the price of one ready
to wear. The stock is ahead of anything shown in years. .See the
lovely Plaids, Roman Stripes, Serges, Broad Cloths, Novelties. Silks,
Mescalines, Cropes, Poplins. Oaberdines, etc.

The Trimmings to match are wonderfully pretty and stylish
and the variety Is great.

Laces of all kinds frnn one cent to two dollars a yard.
Ribbons of surpassing beauty- -from 1 cent to $2 a yard.
Th0 Curtains and Curtain Goods are very attractive In colorings

.-nd price.

ROBERT L. H0EFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

i

Center Awaits the Outcome.

In the center, from Uheiins to the

Meuse, the armies appeared still to be

waiting for tl|e outcome of the fight

lag on the wings as there has In I

lull in the battle there.

Between the Argonne and the Meuse.

and again in Woevre, there has been

some severe fighting. The French claim

to have made slight progress and to

1-ave advanced at Several points to the

of St. Mi hie!.

London, Sept. M0.—The correspondent

of the London Daily Chronicle with the

Belgians writing under yesterday '> date

estimates that nearly 150,000 troops are

mguged in a desperate battle along a

line extending from Termonde to Aer

sc hot.

"This battle," the correspondent

says, "appears to be the last effort on

both sides.

"The Belgians' resistance m th

face of the -nperior (lermaii aitillt-rv

is really magnificent.

"As regards Antwerp, it is not easy

ti> make any definite statement unti

thi> result of today's (.Tuesday's) bat

ll,- ii kuo»n. In any case the tow-

is well provisioned and fortified.

"The losses ill the last few day

must have been enormous. Certainly

many thousand- have fallen."

Austrian Army's "Defeat Complete.'

London. Sept, SO,— In a dispatch from

Bona the correspondent of the Centra

N.-w- sayi the Russian Ambassador im

aOIUMOt that an Austrian army fieeinj

before the Rus-iaiis his been surround

ill i r Bouklo and that its defeat is

,-omplet e.

All the food, ammunition and war

Material was being conveyed bark t«

Austria has fallen into Russian hands

Tl aptures include five hundred mill

larv automobile-.

GEM
Sc-ADMISSION -5c

LOVELHVENT

Was the Marriage of Mr. Prank J. Reed

Miss Mary B. Swift at St. Pat-

rick's Church Yesterday.

BESSIE EYTON IN

"The White Mouse
TWO-REEL ShLIG FEATURE.

May Abbey and Augustus Pbillips in

"SERAPHIM'S LOVE AFFAIR"

Edison Comedy Dram)

Friday. "PAID IN FULL"

LATEST WAR NEWS FROM

EUROPE in Patbe's Weekly.

Monday, "THE LURE"

NOTICE TO MOONLIGHT
TEACHERS.

Heaviest Oale Ever Known Sweeping

Whole German Coast of North Sea

Lon. Ion, Sept. .10.—"The he:>\ie-t

gal., within living memory is sweeping

over Denmark and the North Sen aim*"

the whole dayman coast, ' says tr.i- Co

l-eiihageu correspondent of the Daily

N'ews.

"Considerable damage has been done

to property," continues the di-pa'. h.

"The (ierman air maneuvers in the

i eighborhoo.l of Kiel have been abaii

doncd.

"A telephone message from West

Jutland states that a number of nodics

Boston
|
of (ierman sailors in uniform were,

washed a-hore Monday north of Ksli

j«Tg-

"Telegraphic communication ha-

I i considerably upset."

A meeting of the teacher- who pledg-

ed Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, pre-oleiit

of the Kentucky Illiteracy Comnrssion,

to opeil moonlight schools October oth,

will be held in my ollic,. Saturday at

11:00 a. in.

.1KSSIK n. VANCKV.

SQUIRE BAUER'S COURT

In 'Sipiire Bauer's court yesterday

Kan n ie Morehead, charged with l.rea. Ii

of the peace was fined (W.18, She went

to jail.

WEATHER.

FAIR TODAY AND FRIDAY.

Councilman (ieorge W. Crowe'l and

If. II. I'ollitt have returned from a short

-Jay at Red Boiling Springs, Tenii.

The I'ostotliee at lrvington, Bncktii

ridge county, Ky., w ill be advain ed to

Presidential class October 1.

Mr. Coleman Wilson has returned

from a visit to relatives in l'ittsherg.

The marriage of Miss Mary Berniee

Swift, daughter of Mrs. .1. S. MiHlonc

d Washington to Mr. l-'rank .1. Read

of Toronto, Canada, was a lovelv CYOnl

ot yesterday morning in St. Tatii-k's

Church of this city

Ne\er has Lohengrin's wedding

Olafell been played for a more charm

ing an. I attractive couple.

The bride was very handsome in he'

wedding gown of white salni and Utile

snd she carried a large -hower boipict

of I i Hies.

Mi-, Mary K. Riley of Springfield.

Mass., cousin of the bride, was bride's

raid ami wore a lovely imported gown

of pink satin, with pink picture hat.

Mr. Clins. Read, brother of the groom

was best man.

After the eeremoiiv .in elaborate »e,|

ding breakfa-t was served to o\cr on •

hundred guests at the home if th.

bride's mother in Wa«hington. A large

. anopv mi erected on the lawn for tin-

purpose ami wa- axqalsitfl with the

nut umiial .lo ot at ions.

The bride and groom left in the after

noon amid a shower and rice and good

wi-hes for an extended trip in the Kast

Mrs. Read, Charles and .lames Read

of Toronto; Mr and Mrs. .1. II. Morgan

of Klmendorf, Lexington; Mrs. Klin

O'Neill and daughter. Mis, Lolli.

O'Neill, of Lexington, and Mr-. Han

uah Newman of Co\ ington, were MM
hered among the many relative- an

fri Is from a di-ta

PASTIME
Warren Kerrigan in "A Man and His Brother"

"His Wife's Busy Day."

Tomorrow, "TREY 0* HEARTS." with

Cleo Madison.

Tuesday, Warren Kerrigan in

"SAMSON."

A CLOSE CALL.

Joha Simpson, the driver of Mr. Kd

Ri.-lie-on 's groctiry wagon, susl lined

'everal painful injuries and had a nar-

row e-. ape from very serious injur. e, or

perhaps death yesterday when the hor-e

lie was driving struck and exploded a

cartridge in the street near the PMblit

Library.

The horse lunged and threw nihil out

of the wagon an. I he struck on hi, hea.l

in the street. One of the horse'- hoofs

-truck him in the head and inflicted

a bad looking cut.

The : ident was caused by the care

lessness of some one who threw the

cartridge into the street and should be

i warning to the offender.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mr-. Homer l». White if In

diauapolis, In. I., are the parents of a

handsome baby bo\ born Wednesday

morning. Mrs. White was formerly

Mi s Minnie Belle Powell oi this city.

Miss Mario Atkins and Kdna S.-hawb

of Ripley, Ohio, will arrive tomorrow to

spend the weekend with the Misse-

Mackev of West Third street.

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

All members of Congo River Tabof

MM are requested to meet tonight at

7:.!0. The first meeting of month.

BKIiTI K DtTDLJEK, II P.

MR. JOHN GIRVIN

Dies of Tuberculosis at Home In East

End Yesterday Afternoon Aged

About Mi Years—Faithful and

Efficient Ex employe of

CityOoes to Final Rest

ON EXHIBITION AT OUR SALESROOM THIS WEEK ONLY

Tin! unexpected -an OVKKI;ANI>— diiltii-nlly Htuuted, ilic-

Irii iilly lighted) hI ream lint' body, .'lO-IIorNe Power, large five pas

penger touring ear priced ut only complete.

This is the first car of its size, power, eapucity and electrical

equipment to aell below $1,000. Wc can tfet only 7 of thia ino.l.-l

during the I'M.. Heaaou and if you want tltia car, order now. We
will |Minitively accept only seven order*. Tbe cur hjmmiKi* fur itself.

Couie in and eve it.

Central (forage Co..

Mr. .lohn (lirviu, one of the most

fattefttl and ellicient employes of the

city, died at his home in the K.Mt Bad

ye-terday afternoon about '2 o'clock of

tuberculosis. Mr. Qirvia has R0#a in

I
our health for over a year but was

inly forced to give up his position 01

the police fore,, on August 7. Since

that time his condition ha- grudualU

rown worse, resulting in his dead ye-

tcrday.

He is survived by his wife; Hire-

hildren, Hazel, Hariinnr and Lee Rol.

rt; two sisters, Mrs. .1. Wesley Lee and

Mis. Nannie Vocum, both of this citv

five brothers, Carl of Cody, Wyoming,

Aleck of Johaatoa Station, Robert of

Brown County, Ohio, ami .lames and

Lloyd of Kansas.

The funeral will be held from hi

late home Friday afternoon at two

clock; services conducted by the

Knights of I'ythias.

Burial in IfajOVlUo * emetery.

POLICE COURT.

The following was the ' order of -erv

ices" in I'ulii-e Court yesterday:

fJoet] Burden, drunk and disoiderly

•»«..-.(!.

Ham Combess, drunk, (MkM
Win. Kdgar, colored, selling liipio

without license, er>5..
r
>0.

Morton Kultz, drunk and disorderly.

10..-.0.

Snm I'eterson, drunk, $11.50,

Karnest Bender and l-'mnk Ciw.lle.

disorderly conduct, dismi-sed.

The ease of .lohn Breckinridge, cluirg

e.l with bootlegging, was continued uu

id Saturday.

ILL IN ATLANTIC CITY.

Her many friends in this city will re

gret to learn that Mrs. Katherine Al

bert, formerly of this city, is ill at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. (leo. L. Cox,

in Atlantic City. N. .1.

2-J/6 Market Street

The Epworth League of the Third

Street M. E. Church will give a birth

day and box social tomorrow (Kr.day)

evening in the Church. All members

and friends invited.

THE LOCAL OPTION ELECTION IS OVER.

WHAT NEXT?

(By Miss Alice Lloyd )

AftOI a somewhat full discussion of general welfare and the greatest good

Sbjoei, the v'oters of Ma- oiinty ''i the greatest number.

Tl Dtya" answered in rebcttal;

the saloon takes over the bar money
[that would otherwise be spent ill log

where within the bound:. ,

, , r .„ |( . J(||<| ,,,..,,.,-„,. HUBTM

the subject, the v'oters of M.i-on .-oiinty

icet at lli,. poll- on Monday, Septembi-:

tH. aad decided by a sttbataatlaJ ma

FUNERAL NOTICE.
All members of Limestone Lodge No.

K. of I', ire ordered to meet at

Castle iiaii Friday afternooa at Ltfl

o'cloek to Bttead the funeral ot o.n- Inte

biothei, Joba Cirvin.

w. it. BALDWIN, c. c.

SIIKRM.W ARN. R, of R. and h.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
W.W'I'KI)—Anyone having a piaa.i

and desiring to rent or store same
for the winter, please call this ollic,-

or a. I. Ires- "I'iano," care of Ledger

SALKSMKX WAN'TKB to adrcrlis,

cigars. Kasy work. Kara $00 m....th

ly and -ill traveling axpoaaoa, Kx
pcrieiice uiinece-sarv . Also handle

popular cigarettes and tobacc i

Boroaa Oigat Co., New Vork, N. y

WHALEY—CABLISH.

Mi. Ray Whiley and Miss Minnie

Cftblish both of this city were married

in Newport. Ky., yesterday.

kfias t'al.| -h is the youngest daugh

tor of Mi. and Mis. .lacob Cablish, Sr.,

of Kast Second street.

Mr. Whalev is a very industrious and
promising young man.

The Ledger extends congratul itions

and sincere good wishes.

WOMKX Sell guaranteed hosiery U.

friends and neighbois; 70 per cent

j.rolit. Make $10 daily. Kxpcricuct

unnecessary. Internal ional Mill
,

BOX 40a», West I'hiladelphia, I'a

LOST.

jonty iaa

ne- of fttaaoa roaaty rottld iplritooa,

vinous or malt liquors be legally ex

po-e,l for -ih-

Dry Vote.

Kveiy man who voted "No," did M
1 rum KMViaaJ conviction, many oi them

Laving their fields at a critical time

and going several miles to the pilling

I
laeea, Not one of them had a larger

BVMty I'sKi-'i'L bualaen; it reduce.-

industrial etliciency and therefore the

total of wealth produced; more is eon

si.' I in caring for the wreckage of

the saloon than tin- revenues amount to

and that therefore the LICKNSK1 ) fj

tyUOB TRAIVlc i, an BOONOMIOAL
MISTAKK
This resume of the arguments u.-cd on

personal interest involved than all tl.e ,„„,, |)4m is |n .„
|( , ,„„ M „„„.,,

-
, |u ,

uthen ami not one of them belongs on

-Mrs W. N. HtiM-ktou entertained the

I. a. lies' iBrldge Clah at har uotue ia

West Third street Tuesday afternoon.

the list of purchasable voters said

by one Mason county politician t< uuio

her 1,000 and by another to constitute

one thud of Mason county's electorate,

Many voted "No" who because of ri

lationship ami personal friendlkip

would gladly have voted r'Ves;" bu

they felt that A I'LACK IN TICK

KLhVToRATK IS A PTJBLBO OI'

l-'B'K, lh.it "a public cilice is a ;
ubli,

tru-t" and that from its very nature

th,- BALLOT « 'AN not BI I'SKB To
I'AV Off A I'RIVTAK DKBT OR
I'KUSUNAL OBLBiATION. More ami

more all over the country voters are

coining to realize this truth.

Wet Vote.

On the other hand, while many voted

Yes" from genuine conviction, mfrliy

others voted "Yes" because of per

sonal and property interests, because of

relation-hips and friendships and It

an not be denied that very many be

longing to the purchasable cla--

.vhelher or not they were purchased in

this election, voted "Yes." So that

t WK1UIIKI) th,. OR Y MAJORITY is

LAiBOAl than If OOUMTK),
Resume of Ariruineuts.

The "Orys" made their campaign on

the fundamental proposition that (IO\

illiNMKVPs ark gmABUBHKD T«)

PaMMOTI IM CKSKRAL W 1 1

,

l-'ARK; that the sale of alcoholic bev

enigcs is u M KNACK to the CKVKRAL
WKLKAHK and therefore should not b.

licensed.

They j.roved by the testimony of the

mcdicul profession and scieutitic expert

that AUHHOL is a HABIT KORM
ING, BOWONOUfl drug that promotes

I i seas,, directly and indirectly; by the

testimony of the business world that it

DKSTROYS INfH'STRI AL KKK1CI

KN«'\'; by court records uu.l wardens in

our penal institutions that it MAKKM
OR I MINALS; b v every kind of social

worker that MHSTROYH KAMII.IKN,

WIlrVKS MANHOOD A-NI) WOMAN'
HOOD and BLIOHW OHIUaHOOD
BOTH BY HKRKOITY AND KN
VIKONMKNT; and by pubil.sts that

th,. legalized liquor traffic is the CllfW
ABKNT of the promoters of URAKT
and l-OJ.ITB'AL sH)RRUITI()N
Tbe "Wets" made their campaign

on the proposition that saloons help

biuiuesk, und pay reveuue and should

herefore be licensed, forgetting, the

sake of refreshing memories alicadv
fresh; but for the purpose of EM
I'llASI/INii the HHUI upon which

tke <'AM I'A Bi N ACAINST ALCOHOL
is being made and will continue to be

made in the State, the nation, the world
until there shall not be a licensed sa-

loon on the globe.

What Next?
We in Mason county are concerned

about our part in tins world wide move
ment first, in enforcing th,. law in our
own county; -econd, in aiding the State

wide campaign that will bring the is

sue to a vote in the next session ut the

OOBOml Assembly; and third, in send
ing to the Federal Congress a repre

OOtatlVi. Who will c.-i-t the vote of the

Ninth < 'ongression.il Hi-tri- t of Ken-
tucky for Nation w Ide prohibition of

the liquor IfaRU,

Dumping Orouud and Cesspool.

Many oppo-ed to the sal,, of alcohol

as a beverage, have said: "But it is

no use to | rohibit here, it will be sold

elsewhere." THJC I'A.MI'ABiN IS NOT
<t\ Kit I NTH. TUBBfl ARK NO BL£I
WIIKKKS. Moreover,- the voter- ot

Mason county did not in the MoaBtlaU
want our dear little city, BOatlltia in

the enibra.-e of on, of the most beau-

tiful valleys in the world, mad. the

DUMPING OBOPND and CHBAPOOL
for all that West Virginia, \ irginia

Tennessee ai d one hundred and slj

ther counties in Kent uc !<v DBIV1
OCT. W,. wanted to act while we cuul.J

act for ourselves and not wuit to be

Meed by State wide o r nation wide leg

islation. The policy in this WAR on

Via "lliil bj the -am,- as in all wars

—

push the enemy's front as far bat k ll/

.ossAile—make their depots und .lis

tribiiting centers as fen and as re

mote a- possible.

What To Do.

What -hall next be done? r'orin a

Itieeaa' league with membership
throughout the county that shall have
for its purpose the strengthening of

eaUeNMl in support of the law, -the

ear. king out of offenders and the dec
tiou of officers who will at all hazards

enforce the law, men who regard the

SAM TITY of an OATH and who are

at least as QO.IOK WITT COD and as

Clll'KAOKol'S as the degenerate, de-

graded whites and uegroes with whom
they will have to deal. Duly so shall

we at-eomplish the good aimed" at.

LOHT -Friday afteraooa on street car.

two books, one Algebra and one Tab-

of Two Cilo-. Return to Mi-- UBM
Am.

LUST Hold bracelet, Sunday aftor

noon, in cemetery or on mid leading

to l-'ore-t avenue. Kinder plea-,- re

turn to Mrs. Harry A. i irt aid re

reCVfl reward.

STONE'S SILVER

SLICE CAKE
has solved the prohlom for part of tbe
high cost of living. You can get tbe
same size cake and just as good In

H'ito the advance on eggs, butter and
flour. .For a while you will have tbe

opportunity to get coupons with each
rake which will entitle you to some
very handsome silverware, the La Rose
pattern. Start today saving coupons
.-.nd get a set of La Rose pittern all-

I erware. It is a good chance for those

who eat Stone's Silver Slice Cake.

J. C. CABLISH
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

[GET A
PISTOL

i

i

f

Flashlight that will shoot only rays of lig^t

where you want them. If you don't like this

style, we have many others to seled from and

we have the right price on them. Hxamine
our new prices before you buy. We also

have the exclusive agency for the celebrated

FRANCO Battery, the battery that others

are TRYING to equal.

ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BRO., Props.. Phone 551, Maysvile, Ky.

i

Mobilization

J
******************* J

* 2 it !

41 *
* >H
•H *
•H *
•H «H

•H «H — — ~ —— wssi —
' ' wwes n. *

£ £ * M

5 «»f our itoek «>f line Clothing and Bboei i« rjow goin^ $ h
% * "«i. Vou inn) inakc yottf advance upon ua from any $ m

direction yon plotM in your demand foi good lLing8 *
j;

^ ^ to wear. ISuits and tivorcoals from the gn.-aleHt of $ $
* Z clot1mm niak'-i-i aro masked at the most

**j»oiutn; SgOtl, Shir s, Half, Neckwear
Hosier), til. v.«s, evoi thing in ready for you

strategic h< £
Underwear, £ *

'I ho o ily thing lacking is ouomiun; we haveu'

an)

boy

t

we am on friendly footing with evei v HUM and
and have made special arraugcmenis fo please

cau

•h *
•h them AlA. both in price aud quality. Vou

maiili light m aud take pnHseMsion of everything you
jjj
S

want.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN, Second and Market Streets. $ i

I M l
,

I HHHHH«ffHHHlH«HMtHi«H*MtH**
!

441**++* I"HW Hfll 1 I I ' I I lli till I t -f I t l It 1 1 tilt iti t tij

i


